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Ikar I)r IIlgh: 
lhank you fur Y\)l!J' !etlL'r of l\by (), 21111, rhllll\lI1g thl' l \)rlll11r~.~I()ll OIl ('olkgl'~ ul' urgalll/~ltl()n~tl 
changl'~ at the l'nl\lT~lty of TeIlllcsseL', 
I, Shrli III rq10rt1l1g of \kIl'o; and WonlL'n's ,\lhktles l'nlgr~lllls 
In 211111, a task tincl', cllmposed ()rlllL'Il'~ and \\()nlL'n'~ athkllc drrl',:l(lr~, tru~kL'S, studellh, Llculty, and 
~talr rel'lll11l11ended that 1:/ Athktlcs rq1or\ tll thc ('hancclIuf url'l KIlo.\.\llk, TIll' task ti)l'ce rL'purt 
~tressed that translLT of the repurt1l1g ll1lL' should nut allL'r the Lk't that the l'rL'~ldent \)1' the l:T S\ stem I" 
ultlmatcly In charge of all the campus,'s alld til,'Ir ot'tlccr" The change \\a" ~lppm\l:d III JUlle 2() 1IJ. 
\\c accept tilt' notification and require no additional information. 
') Shit! ill Reporl1l1g of tIll' l'111\'er~lty of Tel1l1L'ssee Spa':l' In"tltull' 
lil,' 1'nl\erslty of Tel1l1,'ssee SpaL'L' Institute I" ~l graLiualL' (kgrL'L' Ullit of I he l'nl\ehlty ofl Cllne"SL'e 
I'ae'ulty at l' lSI arc ll1e1111wrs of an aL'JlkI11IC dq)Jrtll1ellt ~It 11 KIl()\.\ llle and 1"I SI faculty ~JiSll sen,' OIl 
the LT Klloxville Faculty Sel1alL'. Lntli recl'ntly, 1'lSI \\~b he~llkd by a \'Ie,' PrC~ILkl1t \\ hu Il'j1orted to 
the PreSIdent. It has IX'en dl"termltll"d that 1:TSI should bl" llL';),kd by a ('hlet' ()pLTatlllg ()tflcl'I \\hu 
~h()uld repurt to the Chancl'llm (1f I 'T KIln.\.\ 11k, l'I'kCtl\l' .lllnL' 2(11 () 
\\c a((ept tilt' lIotitiration and require 110 additional information. 
~, J\.l'alignl1ll'nt (If the I'h.i), Program III ,\Uliloiogy and \p"l'l.'h l'atllnl(l),!Y 
III"tulll';i1I~, tlll'lkpdrlllll'lli oJ':\udl\.I,)gy ~\I1cl ~p\",,'li 1'~IIIi,li(\!'\' al Illl' !Ill\n~il\ \\as iHllhCd 
admlllIstratl\l'ly \\llhllltllL' ('ullcgl' (1I'.\i\~ and Se!l'nl.'e~ ~It \ I KIIl1.\\t1k'. In2()()'), the lkpdltlm:'nt \\,1'. 
l11ll\ed aLiJl1ll1islrati\'cly to the ('ollcge or Allied I kalth Sl.'lelll'l's :It Ihl' Lnl\LTslty of Tennessee IIc~lith 
SCiences (','nkr (LTIISC) and cilnl\:al rates \\ crL' allgncd \\ Ith (It her IlL'alth "L'leIICe pmgrams, 
1 ndcrgraduate stuck-Ills \\ hu declarl'd tllL'lr lllal()J-. III audlolugy and "pccch path\llugy by ,\ugust 2() 1(J, 
ar',' completing theIr program, :\lkr 21)1(). all L'(llllsC:-- \\Ill C()l1tll1LIL' tu hl' OftLTL'd tilrough l I KI1\lX\tlk" 
('nllegl' of Education, I kalth. and tluman SlT\ICeS, and studl'lllS \\I11 he ~Ihk to cam a dcgree In ,;p,'clal 
,'ducatIun with an emphasis on cnll1l1lunre:l\](ll1 SCIl'nCL'.S and dl,,()rders. Stuek-nts can alsu take tilL',e 
C(llllSl'S as prnequlslll"S lu gradualL' \\ ork or a.' l.'UI11j1onelllS ul other l11;ll()r~. 
'\u Cllrnl.'ular ckll1ges \\LTL' lllClLk t() til,' graLiu,llL' programs, lhL' m;I"IL'J", lkgrl'l' lk~lgnatl()1l \\as 
changed t'r\lm 1\1..-\, tu \I.S, Informa\ion ret'-~lrdtng thL' transitillil \\ as poo;lL'd on LT Klw.\.\ille and 
l:llISC \\ebsites and students rl"cel\'ed \\TI\\ennotlllcatllln ofthl' change. Ihe tranSition had I1lll1lmal 
ill1P;ICt on faculty. Physically, the Lleltlty, stair :ll1d stuck-nl-. i'L'll1ain 111 Kn()\\llk on the campus oft'l 
Knll.\.\I1k. UT Knox\Ilk agreed lu CUnlll111e ttl pr\l\ldc SP~lll', utilltll", ~'ustoJlal ~enlL'l'S, and routIl1C 
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I1laintenancl' at no cost to LTIIS('. (jr~ldllatc studl'l1h ~irl' prmlded \\ltl1 1'1 Knox\llk :,tllliL-nt II) cards 
~lI1d ha\'e full acce:iS to the program:, ;lIld SLT\lce:, ull I K110.\\ Ilk 
\Ve accept the notification of tlu.' transfl'r of thl' Ph.D. program in Audiology and Speech Pathology 
from {,T Knox\'iIlc to l'T IIl'aIth Scil'ncl' Centl'r and requirl' no additional information. 
4. ('loslI1g of \Iastn of SUl'lal \\ork ('OurSl' ()lkrll1gs In \lcmpl1ls. \:\ 
The Uni\erslty of Tctlllessee C\)lkgl' nt' SOCIal \\'mk OlilTS the HSS.\\' .. \1.'1,'1.\\' .. a Ill! Ph,]). prograIll~ 
throughout tile sUte and mall1tall1" a pilyslCai pl'l:~el1l'l' III Knu\\ Ilie . .'.;I"i1\ Ilie. and ;\lc:lllplll:'. III 
preparation for a signlfieant permanent hase budget reduetlon. the ('olkgl' of Social Work mO\'l'd to 
eonsolidate the LJT Colkge of Soeial Work i\lcll1phis faeulty and resourees Illtn the :\asl1\Jik ~lJld 
Knox\Jik programs and lliseontinue otTering thL' \1,'1,'1,\\' at till' \lcmplw; "Ite. The Colkgl' of Suclal 
\\'llrk \\JileolltIf1Ul' to oller thl' \1 SS\V. program to the \lcmphh arl'a timlugh tlk' dl'-,Ull~'l' l'dllcatlon 
\1.S.S.W. program. 
Please pro\idl' thl' following information: 
\Vhat arc the cffl'ctin tl'rmination dates'! 
I-Iow were students and facuIty notified of the terminatiolls'! 
How were students counseled on compll'ting their programs': 
How were faculty I'l'-dl'ployed. 
Action on the notification will be deferred pending rniew of the requested informatioll. which 
should reach my office no later than September I. 2011. 
:--, TIlk Change uf Ikad uf InstltlllL' or .\grll'llltllre 
l'nul JUlle 2010. the Chief Lxeclltl\'L' Oltiel'r urthe {'IlIH'I:,lty ufl ,-'lllll'SSl'e lno,tltute of .\gneulture held 
the titk ofVicL' PreSident. In spnng uf2010. a reljul'st \\as made to chang,-' the titk oi'tllL' heaJ of the 
Institute of Agriculture from Vice Prl'slJent to ('hanccll()J'. The Trllstl'L'~hlp ('Ol11l11lttel' or the LJI BOJrd 
urTrus!e,-'s appron:d the action and dlrectl'd that the rccord retkct Its IntL'lltlOll that thl:-. IS a llofl1lJ1al 
change and should not be construed to authorl/l' the creation of a '-,cparate infrastructure or nthel"\\lsl' 
change the existing operatIOnal relationship bet\\een the Il1stltut,-, of :\gricultllre and [IT KllOX\i1k.fllL' 
action \\as approwd on June 24, 2010. 
\Ve accept the change in title of thl' head of In~titutl' of Agriculture and require no additional 
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